
if Nikbs IS A
The appetite (XI growing boy U 1

a constant source of Astonishment to I
his mother, aad the ease with which |
he oonaumps more food than the
adult members of tl)e family convinces

gL her tfkat his testes are abnormal. She
forgets Chat In the second period of
rapid growth that comes early In
the "teens" Nature is making qjrery
effort to bund a perfect Individual
and needs all the help she can get.
She cannot build without a wealth
of material, and so every boy who
is using his brain for study and '

growing rapidly besides, needs an 1
abundant supply at food. What «

should this food he? Should his diet 1
be limited or his taste questioned?
^Generally speaking, no. He needs
all kinds of food, and he generally

I1/ craves what he needs. He needs protelnto build a man's'frame and be
B' needs a larger proportion of It than

the average adult requires. He also
needs fat and starches to furniah
the heat and energy burned out in
fcts overactive body and to keep his

{ tissues plump and rounded. While
he needs much protein.do not eat-"j
pec* him to get It all from meat, i

' ' lndeedv.lt la better that no smell part
} /of this nitrogenous food come from (
^ milk and eggs, cheese, beans and

peas. If he has plenty of these rich
i ~snd relatively cheap foods he will

nnV<»ilTn_ma«»_an _««

i V_e°me growing boys do. The boy nqeds
^alarge quantity of-carbohydrates.

That is why his demand for bread
and barter ~la limited only by the
supply st hand, and wl|y Jie uses al-j
most as much hotter as bread. Let

> him hare all he wapta. By the pound.
) butter is expensive, but It la pure,

wholesome food, end he can use it
r̂eadily. It will not make him ill;

r3 quite the contrary. And do not be

| Afraid of sugar and sweet foods.
J Sugar is a trtfe. concentrated foodrf'

Give him candy for dessert. He i
_

craree it and his craving Is natural,
not abnormal. The boy's Instincts
will lead blotto chooae the allarounddiet he needs. To limit his
choloe to a few articles compels him
unconsciously to overuse the one he
likes the best. To regulate his diet
to the tastes or foods of Ms fathet.
or mother la cruelty and win prob-,
ably result in undernourished'
child. If grown people wish to ex-j
pertinent on new foods they have
the right to do so. but they do not

I' have the- right to Inflict their ideas
I of what is good for them on their 1

growing couuren. uuuu luvu >u >«rrlety and plenty of It is what the
child needs, and if It la provided his

l taste wlU not be abnormal nor -will

; his astonishing appetite result in

I more than healthy rapid growth.
/ 1

i IP YOU OPT AVYTHWG ITERR-
'

I - that's not satisfactory return it
1 and get your money. J. E Adams.

1 12-18-3tc
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v Daughters of Confederacy
VTil! Have Important

Meeting on Tomorrow
'vJWiki.v.jThere will be a meeting of Pamlico

Chapter, Daughters of the Confed*:eraoy tomorrow afternoon at 3:80
'"i o'clock In the rooms of the Public

Library. Those members who have

| not as yet paid their dues are requestedto either bring them in pertomorrow

arrangements will be made
j for the celebration of General RobertE. Lee's birthday, on January

I 19. It is hoped that all the members

J will be present.

HOW RKDUOnON OF
G. O. P. WILL WORK

IN WORTH CAROLINA

Washington, Dec. 18..The Republicannational committee, today
Adopted a plan to reduce southern
representation in.nepuDutnu «u-ticnelconventions. The plan is to
I'ow each congressional district or e

delegato and earth state four <1*1e[
unto* II erjf congressional Mat In
wlilch the Republican vote In If 05

iwas 40 rer cent of the total votd will
m he given two delegate

!̂ Under »bts arrangement, Nations)
9 'h Committeeman Dnncffn says, Not»j

Carolina v ill have at least SS delegates.Tht first and perhaps, the secondd 1st ft'.* might not send mure

than ono each, hut all others will
send two If the 1MI election Is o**d

h as a fcasls. Soatb Carolina woaH l3t*
* hair of It* 'delegates from txngresalonalf .strict*.

AB ^"^frl-sat
i **** n VKm*m> BY

NG CHILD
lSXONXSHING

HUB
M LIBERAL

ftSTO GIFTS
The merchant* of the city hare

to far contributed through the ef*ortaof Messrs. C* H. Riohardaon
«d Coppldge $7.65 for prevents to
>e distributed to the poor children
>f the oity Christmas. This course
las been pursued for the past seviralyean but no year has the mershantsof the city contributed so
iberal as this. Everything looks farorablefor a selson unprecedentedI n Washington.

I B CONVALESCENT.
The friends of Mrs. J. A. Tucker

rill be pleased to learn that she is
iow convalescent. She has been quite
Ick since Saturday last.

I TfAltLES M. LITTLE FOR FIRE,
works, now on display. 12-18-3tc

nsws rHUM 1IKUAD CREED,

Mr >9- C- CnUar Md <U««War,
liisS. Leltft, spent Saturday in
Washington shopping.
Mr. J. B. Respess, of your city,

*as down on this farm Sunday.
Misses Lissio and Essie Latham

uid Miss Lolia Cutler attended Sunlay-schoolat Hawkins' school house,
Sunday afternoon.
Hog killing seems to be in order

»f the day around here.
Mr. Mode 8hepard, of River Road

Italian. was a visitor In our- midst
lunday afternoon.
Mr. Jesse B. Latham was a businessvisitor in Washington Saturlay.
Mr. Thomas 81ngleton, of Raleigh,

[pent from Saturday until Monday
<rith bis fsmllj. »

Mr. and Mrs. Henry King Brown
rialted friends around Jesaama Bunlayafternoon.
The school at Shepardville Is progressingnicely. Our teachers a"

Kiss Luia Wallace and Miss Bessie
barren.
Mies Essie Latbam Is visiting In

Washington at this writing.
All we good people around Broad

Creek are planning for g merry
Christmas.
And we trust we none won't get

too much boos.
Miss Leila Cutler and Miss Lissle

Latham spent Tuesday afternoor
frith Mrs. Tom Boyd. dt Zion.
Mr. Cbacy Whitley attended

shurch at Anthem Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Singleton,

are planning to move to Raleigh afterChristmas. We wish them much
success.

Alter i long rest here- I came

again Just as nowsy as ever.

Xl.
A MTWICIPAL CHRISTMAS.

(From The Asheyjlle Citizen.)
For the first time in its history

Aahevllle Is to have a municipal
Christmas tree, of a sort of "midWintercarnival" out-of-doors, which
has for its main object the distrlbu^
tfon of Christmas articles among the
poor children. While tho idea of a

municipal Christmas did not originatein this city. Mayor J. E. Rankinfirst presented and advocated the
proposition, which was heartily endorsedat the aldermanlc meeting
Friday night, as stated In yesterdaymorning's Citizen.-when a ten-
tatlve program was outlined. The
jcittsen can conceive of no more flttfngobservance of the amml
Itlval than one.whloh- la shared by
,UlP whole community, an dbservance
wherein the religious features of the
day are not overlooked. It somehow
seems like a return to those distant
ages when all the world.sang In unijsonto greet[ the coming of the Child
of -Bethlehem. To ua it seems a resurrectionof the frae Christmas spirit
certainly containing a deeper meaningthan the custom of exchanging
gifts, a custom which has become a;
burden to many and-only serves to
rob theyNatal Day of its true significance.WW feel sure'that Ashetllle's
Christmas carnival/ for so It might
be termed.* will find ready response
Hi the hearts of onr people, and that
op next Christmas night Pack Square
will present a scene whidbyrill be
remembered for many years to

50®*

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES'.HIG
line shoos, hosiery, gloveo, underwear.overalls, shirts, etc., at low.
eat prices. J. 1. Adams, ll-li-ltc

1 % n'# § ; ^ $
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OFFICIALS ASK
tO-Wlll

F9T the Handling of Christmas
Mail. Mail Packages Early
for Delivery.
The city poetofflce will endeavor

to yAvoljS congestion next week in
the way of delivering and handling
package*, etc.. addressed to citlsena
for Christmas. The postmaster announcesthat the office will he open
op Tuesday and Wednesday nights,
December 23 %nd 34, from 8:30 to
9:00 p. jp., for the delivery of packages.The office will also be^open
December 36, Christmas dgy, from
13 m. to 1 p. m. and from 8:80 to 9
p. m. This la dogp so as to a'ford the
delivery of lall mail promptly and It
beboovee the public to give the
postofflee.officlsds cooperation. It is
urged that packages be called for
promptly when the proper notlcO Is
given*. The notice should be carriedwith the person to the office to
whom the package Is addressed. If
his is done it will prevent unnecessarydelay and possible damage to
all perishable articles. Bteryonris
more than anxious to pet their
Christmas presetnt on ar before
Christmas and If the patrons of the
office will aid the officials their desirewill be realized. The patrons
rihould see to if that they cooperate
wltk the postofflce force, if they do
It arlll prevent congestion. The officialsof the office have to oerve everybodywhile every patron has his
or her mall only to look after. This
Is the first ynletide season in which
the parcel post has been in vogue.
All packages for patrons of the city
delivery coming by parcel ipost will
be delivered at the general delivery
window Tuesday and Wednesday, December23 and 24 In such cases as

the carrier cannot deliver them at
the residence of address. The city
carriers windows will be open
Christmas day from 12 m. lo 1 p. m.J
also from 2'.SO to 5 p. m. Those
wishing to send gifts to other points
should mall thorn as early as practicableso as to Insure prompt delivery.
THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

HAND BAGS.
A Christmas gift that's always

useful. We show these In the best
leathers and the very latest shapes.
We also have silk hand bags that ere

very attractive. Prices range ftv.m
50c to $6.60. J. K. HOYT.

Checks for Veterans V.
Now in the Hands

of Clerk G. A. Paul

Clerk of the Superior Court Geo.
A. Paul is in rocelpt of tho checks
for the Confederate Veterans of
Beaufort county and all those entitledto receive them cab call at his
office or notify him by mail and they
will be1 forwarded. These checks for
the old veterans are always sent in
ordsr to be used before CTttistmas.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining Uncalled for in thlB ofrice
for the week ending December 13.
191$:
Gentlemen.Aldrldge, Mr. E. L.;

Barkley. Mr. A. T.; Brown, Mr. N.
|E.; Browning, Mr. W. C.; Coleman,
Mr. Fred; Clark, Mr. J. B.; Cuttler.

(Mr. Romle; Chapman, "Mr BHaaT
Emorson, Mr. Jasops B.; Goodman,
Mr. Ike; Green, Mr. Charlie; Heath,
Mr. A, W.; Hodge. Mr. "MgrnlM:
Hodges,. Mr. Lonnle; Illegible,. Ives,
Mr H. B.; illegible, Jackson, Dr. C.
O.j Jgmee, Mr.-Steward; Kear. Mr.|
Anhle: King, Mr. C. C. 2; Lamer,
Mr. O. B Leo. Mr. Dick; Mcdaskev.
ltr. J. A.; Moore, Win. F.; Ofarrow,
Atlas; Plllle, Mr. W. H.; Roberson.
Mr. C: P.; Reld, Mr. Eddie; Singleton,Mr. E. L.; Southern School
Supply Co.; West, Mr. A.T.; Watt,
Mr. Walter W. r-

_

Ladles.Branch, Mrs. Castro;
Brown, Miss Emtlte P.; Col, Hattey
For; Olbbe. Mrs. J. E.; Jones. Miss

Julia Bryan; Joyner, Mies Emma;
Jones, Miss Carley; Knqx. Mrs.
Ella; Ptlson, Miss Ruth; ftofers,
Anna; Staton, Anglane; VanBheik,
Elisabeth; Whltharto, Miss Bessie;
Whitley, Emma. £5?^ t

These letters will he petit to the
deed letter office December II, 1118,
If not delivered before. Ip calling
for the above, please say "Advertised.'*living date of list.

HUGH PAUL, P. M.

'
WEATHER: Cloud/ Md cooler tea

NOTON.H. C., THCtWbAY. AFTBtOt

HflSPITRL
NOTES Fi

THE WEEK
Miss Conley, the Superintendent
Now AJile to Recjme Duties.
Patients Convalescent

4*1
The Washington Hospital npws for

£he past week proves of interest to
tho readers of this paper.

Mrs. W. E. Porch, of Raleigh,
C.. formerly of this city, ia in t'ao
hospital for treatment. *

Mr. Woolard, of Plymouth, who
was operated upon recently, la roporledas doing nicely.
E. T. Roberts, of Portsmouth, N.
C.. who was recently operated npou,
is now convalescent. His final ro-j
cwYory is oniy ior a lew nays.
Mr% W. T. Burnett, of Ocracoke,

N. C., Is at the hospital for treatment.
Virginia Jones, who baa been a

patient at the hospital for some time.
Is qow Improving much to the delightof her friends.

Master C. Taylor, of Robtnsonvllle,
was operated upon Saturday by Dr.
H: W. Carter.

Mrs. W. T. Warren, of Robinsonville,was successfully operated upon
yesterday by Dr. H. W. Carter. She
is doing nicely.

Miss Bonnie Conley, superintendentof the hospital, who has been
quite 111 for tho past week, is now

able to resume her duties much to
the delight of her friends.

SEWING AND WORK BOXES FOR
CHRISTMAS.

These are very popular for gifts
and you will find here a big assortmentto select from, containing
thread, needles^sclseors and all nec-.

essary articles inside; These are

priced special at 25c, 39c, 49c, 75c
t o»1.25*r ^

J. K. HOYT.

NEW THEATER
New Vaudeville Acta Tonight.

Those with an attack of the bines,
whether caused by the high cost of

living or tbo task of buying Chrl8t-|
mas presents for more than one person,are hereby advised to see the
New Theater bill this week.

Beginning "with tonight's engag-e
ment "Russell & Wood," a very
high-class singing, talking jsnd
dancing team, open for the balance
of the week, presenting one of the
biggest sensational acts of the season.

Another treat is in store for the
amusement seekers for holiday week
beginning^Honday; roT wliieil ffifi
management has booked the great
"Mack & Hastings Musical Comody,"
li tabloid, offoring entire changes,
cich night during the week with a

thorus of New York beauties, gor-'
«ous costumes, special scenery and;
electrical effects.
The motion pictures will show

quite an improvement over the old,
beginning Monday, when the proper
adjustment that regulates the machine,arrive, while ~The pictures
themselves have been fair the managementmakes apology for lncor-l
rect lenses but this will be remedied.
With a brand new act and a new

bill today from start to finish the
many after pupper amusement seekerscan depend upon tho New Theatrefor the tonic that cures tho
blues. The admission price? are 10
and 15c. ^

THK SKINNER IRRIGATION" 8YBvTEM.

I have seen the Skinner system
used with steam power to drive the
water directly into the ipain pipe,
but it has always seemed to me to
bo a great «Mte or ruei anaspower.
You can elevate the water With a

smith gasoline engine to an elevated
tan If right over It, and then have
all the pressure needed. I would alwaysuse the tank. Where yoiMiave
a good demand for vegetables, It
will pay to use the system; for we

seem now to be plagued with drouth
every summer, and the irrigation
will make all the difference between
success sad fsliars. I shall nse It on
my home garden..W. P. M^ssey, In
The Progressive Farmer.

B1GOB8T Uiri GENERAL MEUchandlseIn the city et lowest
prices; your money back If not
satisfied Is my guarantee. J. I,
Adamg. II-II-tie

5.'?.« ? c v-'ip .1
» T l" y^;-l

>ASLY
lght. Colder PridA/.

OON. DECEMBER 18. }ttl.

ST5-i
SEALS1
PRJBI

G.eat Sale is Now Being Hrd C
Record Sale For Y.-arSar*
passes All Others

V.io cale of Red Cross ^Seals in JWashington is still going on aixl Bthe prospects are a sale far beyond a
any previous year.
The following have contributed to 4.

the Red Cross Seal fund since the
last report given out la this paper:

Miss Goldstone, 15.00; Joe Mayo,
1.90; Floyd Berry, 1.50; Bank of

Washington, 1.60;E. K. Willis. h1.00; Louis Mann, l.OO; Mrs. S. t!C. Bragaw, l.lO; McKeel-Richard- t
son Hardware Company. $2.00; Wil-

cUam Bragaw & Co., 3.00; Small, Q
Mac Lean and Bryan, ^.oO; Daniel
& Warren, l.OO. It behooves overy
citizen of Washington to purchase ^seals and thurf aid a most worthy
cause.
A big-hearted purchaser of Red

Cross Seals In a Southern city re-
rcently complained because the Beals
cdid not come in sheets, larger than
r100. He had prepared a Christmas
rpackage for his daughter and had
^conceived the idea that ho.iroulcr.

wrap it entirely in Christmas Seals. ^As the present was bulky, the sheets
of 100 wore not sufficient. He solved ^the problem, however, by pasting
several sheets of seals on a large ^piece of wrapping paper, in which he
enclosed his daughter's gift.
m+n. I-'l'ii i4.r>f *HAY!

HAY! *74T.BEST HAY;
iuuuu ctvu nivai auu nuns, corn

meal and hominy, salt, etc., at
lowest prices. J. E. Adams.

12-18-3tc
ti

8IKQLETON NEWS. ti
>» .. \

Christinas times »ro ciose t-oa:lcg c
around. Wish you all a merry Christ- c
mas and a happy new year. t

Mrs. Alex Willard, who L: en
indisposed for the putt week. Is so t
she can he out to tli~ delight of her. t
many friends. I \
Jlr. and Mrs. Odla Mcoro, of Croc-I r

owlnlty. spent Sunday night as the' r
guest-of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley, i
Woolard. \i j

Mrs. Agnes Woolard and little11
daughter. Tlllte Morton, and Miss t
Lncle Woolard. spent Tuesday lu
town shopping. *

(
Tdttle Miss Mlnnio Perry, who has

been very sick with pneumonia. Is
improving fast, we aro glad to soy.

Don't forget Saturday night is the
time for the entertainment and bas-
Wot party at Singleton school houfe.
Everybody is cordially invited to at-
tend.
Remember 7:30 is the tlina for

the exercises to -start, so come early
and secure a seat.

Most of our people %
attended

church at Old Ford Sunday to hear
our new pastor, Rev. J. D. Waters,
of A. A. C. Wilson, N. C. There
were also several of his friends
from(W>mhington and Pine Town out
to hear him.
A Mr. Dland, of Suffolk. Va. met

with a serious accident at Rig Swamp
1Sunday afternoon. He, twoVhite men

and two colored men were in an automobileon their way to Roberson-t
vllle, N. C;. when their car gpt from
under the control of the chauffeur,
and run of tho bank of the dam at
the swamp, and >fr. Bland fell out
and got hurt badly. A crowd soon

gathered and rendered assistance,
and to the injured man to Mr. R. A.
Singleton's, where ho was cared for;
through the night. Dr. Joshua Tayloe
was called and rendered the necessarymedical aid. Ha was so they
took him on to Robersonvllle Mondaymorning. None of the others
were'badly Injured.

Miss Annie Hodges spent Sunday
night as the guest of Miss Lucie Gray
Woolard at "Falrview."

MK1C8 CHRISTMAS NECKWKAIL,
25c AND Me.

We show a beautiful collection of
silk four-ln-haads in light and
dark oolors of fine qual'ty silk at
the popular prloes of id and He.

J. K. HOTT.

V V rdffii. fj
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S. S. BUILDING

DING YEAR
)fficials M. E. Church ConsidciingSeriously Proposition.
Ready by Cop*:e.

**,st Church offt^
city. In all probability!

uct a- Sunday school building
.1 the latest pattern and plan durngthe coming year. Thia Sunday
ehool building has been foremost
n the minds of the official body for
ome little time and rumor has it
oat something tangible will develop
it the first quarterly conference of
he ensuing yoar. If erected, the
lUilding will in all proballity be two
torles with basement. If the plans
re perfected the building will be
eady by the tlmt the conference
onvenes here in November, 1914.

vimit the christmas stork.

It's Impossible to describe all the
undreds of useful gifts suggestions
hat are displayed in all sections of
his big store. We "have useful ariileafor all ages, and for every one
f the family, at prices to suit nil
urses. i. K. HOYT.

IORE PAY FOR RVRAI,CARR1ER8.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 18..If a'
ecommendation made by the house
ommittce on postofflees and post-1
Dads is adopted by Congress, every
ural carrier in t"ce United States
dll receive an iucreaso in pay ap-'
roximating $50 per year. The ae-
on was taken by a unanimous vote
f the committee and probably willj
ecome a law.

IHAT YOU SAVE ON ONE PVR-j
chase helps to pay for tho next
one: we have the goods and frisco.
J. JE. Adams. - lft*lS-3tr

TATKS SHOn.D COOPERATE
WITH FOREST OWNERS.

Washington. Dec. 18..In addition
o the administration of its waato
ands for forest purposes, tho IndlMualstate should play a part in
ooperating with private timberland
twiiers. commensurate with the en-j
cnuK iic tiiuor: hujjpiy.
This principle is enunciated by,

:'co committee on state forestry at
ho national conservation congress
lere. The committee further recom-'
nsnda-es general principles for the
>ractlco of slate forestry everywhere
hat the governing board chou'd be'
removed from partisan political con-j
.rol. and that the state forester'
should he filled for his work by
>rnfi Lionel training and expert
jnco. I

Civil service should govern in
the selection of all forest officers,
and all industries directly dependent
Bit the forests tfbould he represented
in the slate fores'ry board. Further,
the committee cay*, the forest officersshould ha o ample discrat'.omu y
power, and should be delegated
enough authority to. settle contro;
versi^s as they arise.

After an*o:sanitation U formed it
should be provided with machinery
which will make its work effective,
Buch as ample fuilfls, a sufficient
force, prompt anil effective measures

against forest vandalism, and a

strong police power. Without includ-'
ng all those things, the committee
says, state legislation will fail of
its purpose atld largely be a dead
letter.

CELRRV. FIU'ITS. Nl'TS, CANDY
at lowest price-1- at all times. Don't
forget us. J. E. Adams. Plione

97.* 12-1 S-3tc

WELCOME VISITott.
Rev. H. C. Dowen, of Wilmington,

N. C., former pastor of the Christian
Church at Belhaven, and editor of
the North Carolina Christian Evange,lis in the city soliciting contrihu-J
tiops for the Children's Home at

Greensboro, N. C. Ho lias received
quite a number of subscriptions for
this worthy cause.

BEAUTIFUL TOWKM, TABLE
LINENS AND NAPKINS.

A' gift of linen or towels always
appeals to the housewife. We are

offering some very special values
now for Christmas Whoppers, and the

qualities of the beet. It it's linens or

towels you want, s. this line at
'i J. K. HOTT S,

» \
*
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(mm mi juem a
r? '/jiDurham Citizen is Iking Talked I

as Suitable Successor to
ernor Cra g. ,--8!
. rBThe Washington City Crrrargrfllf

ent of the Greensboro Daily N<r|tf MUM
speaking of the boom for wj^MJulian S. Carr has the follo^llt^hajfl Isay:

"A full oldort boom is |
Carr for governor

ceed Governor Craig. Sucb tueflfrj
Chief Justice Walter Clark, of
eigh; Major Stcdmau. S. C. Bn^^lmember of the executive co^d c&M

arc tbo
to make the general tho rtc^,
emor of North Carolina.

"If General Carr will occej&dH
should hie nominated by &q)
tion," said Major Stedman.
have tnore real enthusiasm
cral Carr for governor than 1 tifl
had for any man in a political fiiafl
in a quarter of a century. Shoaly^H

to uomtru,
there should not be a man In I pri^H
Carolina to vote against Uim.'jic^B

S. C. Brawlcy, of Durham, sc(>mH
had talked with a number of»

the and tl*
finds a strong sentiment in favcudelH
the general. General Carr Is ne fl
one man who can unite all tho f*s.
tions North Carolina,0 said Br^ml
ley. "He has done much for A£*ev^H
state, and 1 believe the DeraoeraffwMnl^Bmajority of North Carolina wotfld
consider it a great privilege to be at*
lowed to-vote-Xor him."

"I have received a numbef of let*
.

tcrs asking mo to bo a candidate,"
said General Carr, at tho Raicfgti
tonight. "I am not now a candidate -»J^M
but of course I feel honored that my.
friends have suggested mo as a goo*
uiaate.

Major Stodman said that Cenmyw
man Robert L. Dough ion was joat flf
enthusiastic for General Carr as lie
was himself.

MARRIAGE YESTERDAY.

Mr. N. T. Harris an 1 Mrs. I.u*'7
Swindell, Uoth of Long Acre, N. CV
were united in marriage by A. M»>f,
justice of the peace, yesterday ft*
tcrnoon. They left today for lx<v^
Acre. v.lure they will reside. TTtt'j/
hava the congratulations of ihvif J - T^H
many friends for a Imp and U^i>py
mnrricil life. 4

NNWUlMi T AND flTl*. EARN.-» T

The Fir t Carrier of
.Daiiy Paper-ia Here

Visiii.'is in the City

Mr. I.. 11. WaUT*. or Ihldsctotf,
N. <*.. a former Washington hay. wbu
is making pood i:i his u.inptod i.otcur,
rcturn'-d to hcu;.» icday. Mr,
Waters, wlun nuitv a l-.M hr.J tU»# s 'H
honor of currying* thv fir-t daily
paper ever i--ii«*d ia Washington
a subscriber. \Vh«n I!.-? Kuniog M*Ur» '3
sorgor was ttar'.cd. 1d years ago. N'<>»
vember 12th, Air. Waters watt select'
ed as carrier. lie is very proud of
thia record., Stifs although h«* hw
engaged in several vocation* &iU"&
that time ho always; feels like ho
would like to "get ou the job"
again.
He Is now Mipcrlnfcndent of th»»

DaIdas Lumber Company at Bridge*
ton and is making pood to the delight v j
of his many frleuds in his home

town.
. 5m

STAR HAMS. KNGI.1SK ARP
country shouldera: big Hue salt
and smoked inepts; salt fish at
low prices. J. E. Adams.

12-*S-»C

MRS. MOSS HOSTESS.
' «

Mrs. D. G. Moss entertained tbf
Club of Eight at her home to
Washington Park this afternoon Vi9
3:30 o'clock. All the guoBts preeCBf
wore charmed and delighted wltfefr# jj|M
hospitality of the hoatena. Uftilghttt®
refreshments were served. ^

XMAH PRESSING AT U RMHTSu -\jtuoAwnd*

WRIGHT PRESSES RIGHT
Xmas. tka-C&i aflf |

...... *

TRY OUR NEW CORNED HASH-#
They ere sloe. E. K. WiHto.

- .
*


